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The tremendous revolution and the significant advances in 
technology in the field of imaging with increasing complexity 
of imaging procedures has placed increased d d  onthe 
radiologist, who must understand the anatomy, imaging 
modality technology, and clinical issues, as well as medics 
and surgical options for an conditions or disease processes. 
It is no longer possible for any individual radiologist to 
master and maintain the qx!rth and depth of h d e d g e ,  
requ i redtop lwidetheh ighestqd i tym~~aar tss  
an modalities and all body parts. 

lhis therefore requires that ladiologists must narrow their 
scapeofpracticetothemodalitpandbodypaasoastoacquire 
the necessary experience in the selected field or subspedty. 
Prior to the 1960s, there was no subspecialization in 
radiology world-wide and radiologists were trained as general 
radiohgists due to lack of the subspedalist role models and 
funding for fekwships.~ In 1959, TaverasB1 organized 
the first neurolildiology subspecialqr training known as 
6eaowship at Columbia Unkrsity- Conseqmntly, this has led 
tothetrainingofalargemrmberofsubspeaalrsts . . inradiology 
sustainsd~inthenumberofradiolopjstmvarious 
subspecia?ities in the developed nations of the Worldw1 

Training program has now been designed, in the developed 
muntrks, in such a way that graduate residents take a 
fellowship maparticularsubspedty of intenst immediately 
after residency training.m There has been vision and 
~farthetainingofradio1ogistinsubsp5altiesin 
theWestAfdcan~natabautthesametimewhenthe 
subspecialization was evolving in the dweloped countries;@~ 
howwer, the of radiologists has been static at the 
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general radiology level. The subregion is yet to put in place any 
structuredsubspedalist training. 'ihe curridtunis designed 
to produce general radiologists despite the tremendous 
advances in imaging technology and the growing need for 
subspecialists. Apart from Nigeriawith 14 teaching hospitals 
offering residency program in radiology and two teaching 
hospitals in Ghana, the other 14 coun- in West Africa 
are ~ f e n d y  not running any radiology residency training 
program 

Subspecialties in radiology among others now include; 
neuroradiology, genitourinary, pediatric, mdoskele ta l ,  
breast imaging, gastrointestinal, emergency radiology, nuclear 
medicine, radiatim o~ology, Vascular and intenrentional, 
and teleradiology. 

Overtime there has been training of many general &lO&ists, 
although clustered in Nigeria and Ghana that are now 
acquiring cutting edge medical eqdpmenb inabkltopcomote 
health care delivery and reduce the mohidityand 
mortality rate among her 300 million populations. 

There are no previous studies on radiology subqecidty 
training in West Africa subregion. 'Ihe objeaiw of this study 
therefore is to h d  out radiology residents* level of awareness 
and knowledge of radiology subspedalties and to determine 
radiology residents preferred subspecialty as well as residents 
views about the need for s- . . 

' ninadiologyinthe 
West African subregion. 

The base line data of radiofagists and radiology residents 
in the West African subregion was updated after which 
seE-administered semi-structured questionnaire was sent 
to the residents using the individual E-mails through 
'Survey monkey' online questionnaire administration. 
'Rte same questionnaires were administered to those who 
did not have access to internet facilities or who were not 
bmilial. with on-line based questionnaires were targeted at 
the update/revision courses. ?he update/revisions courses 
were organized by the Faculty of radiology of the West 
African college of surgeons and National post-graduate 
medical college of Nigeria for residents with participants 
from different tmining centers in Ghana and Nigeria, The 
purpose of the study was fulfy explained to the p tkipants  
and verbal consent obtained. An those who had submitted 
their responses through survey monkey were exempted to 
avoid duplication. 

The questionnaire contained items on demographic details 
of the respondents, year of graduation as a medical doctor 
and year in residency training in radiology. Other items 
in the questionnaire include awaxeness of subspeckdties 
in radiology; imaging modalities available at their centers, 
opinion about the need for subspecialty in radiology, 

aMilabilitg of necessary eSluipment and manpower to sustain 
radiology s u h p c h b t i o n  in the West Africa sub region 

Items from the returned questionnaks were computed and 
analyzed using SPSS version 15 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). 

Descriptive analysis was performed majorly for the 
qualititatbe variables by genezating frequencies, proportions, 
and charts while summary statistics including means and 
the median was done for quantitative variables. Statistical 
significancewasset at S%levelusingtwotailedPVaUes. 

Atotal of 140 questionnaires were dministered out of which 
117werrmtumedgiviug a m p w e  zate of 83.746. mere were 
85 (72.6%) males and 32 (27.4%) females with the age range 
of 28-53 years with a mean of 35.24 and standard deviation 
of 5.3 Fable 11. 

Awamxtetm af radiology subspecialty 
Majority of the respondents 110 (94%) were aware of 
the various subspe&ties in radiology. All the listed 
subspecialties were identified as separate subspecialty with 
neuroradiology being identitied by 112 (95.7%) followed by 
interventid radiology OR), pediatric radiology and breast 
imaging with 107 (91.5%), 105 (89.7%), and 98 (83.8%) 
respectively- The other listed subspecialties were each 
identitied by over 709L of the respondents [Figure 1) and all 
but one respondent 116 (99.1%) agreed that there was a need 
for subspeciabtion in the West Africa subregion 

of t o & i u ~ e u ~ & t y  
IR was the leading choice among the subspecialties with 
61 (52.1%) respondents while neuroradiology and breast 
imaging were the choices of 46 (39.3%) and 23 (19.7%) 
respondents respectively. Seventeen (14.5%) respondents 
choose pediatric radiology. Chest radiolagy and emergency 
radiologgrecorded 15 (12.8%) each. 'Ihirteen (11.1%) residents 
choose mustdoskeletal and head and neck radiology while 
r e s i d e n t s ' c h a i c e o f ~ r a d i o t o g y a n d ~  
1adiobgywerel2 (10.3%) a d  11 (9.4%) respectively [Figure 21. 

Out of the 61 respondents that chose IR as their area of 
interest for subspeaahation, 46 (75.4%) were males and 

Tablo 1: Aga w d  ge- dirMbution of the 

MI& -1 W M  
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Aecfvcas) 
25-34 36(42.4) 23 (7l.9) 59 (50.4) 

35-44 41 (48.2) 7 (21.9) 48 (41.0) 

>45 8 (94 2 (6.3) 10 (as) 
Total %(-a) 32 (100-0) n 7  (m.0) 
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15 (24.6%) females. However,when compredwith the o v d  
ratio of male to £emale respondents in the study there was 
no statistical significance of preference for IR bp both sexes. 
P =0.4845 pable 21. 

C o m ~ m e m k o f s u ~ l y t r d i d o g y ~ r r i r r g i n  
pha- 
More than half of the respondents, 67 (57.3%) would prefer 
that the subspedalties be introduced in phases based on 
the available radiological facilities frabtt! 21. Breast Imaging 
and Neuroradiology recorded almost the same number of 
responses as the preferred subspecialties to be introduced 
first with 58 (49.6%) and 57 (48.7%) respectively while 
radionuclide imaging had the least number of respondents 
of 16 (13.7%) Figure 31. 

Availability of r*diolofpld cquiplgmt , Pigutel . : ~ tmkdge . of ~ t e  respondents aboutthe exi&enoe of d i i t  

On availability of required equipment for subspecialty -in- 

training, 87 (74.4%) respondents felt that &e subregion 
does not have enough equipment in all the training center§ 
for the training of subspecialists, and the same number of 
respondents felt that subsp-tion should be limited to 
a d t e d  training centers QI% the necessary radi01ogid 
equipment and facilities Pable 21. 

An respondents, 117 (10Wb) hadultrasoundmachines at their 
taining centers. One hundredand thirteen (96.6%) had basic 
X-ray unit, 112 (95.7%) of the rqm&ts had mamography 
and computerizedtomography (CT) equ@mnt at theirtnning 
centers. 82 (70.1%) respondents had magnetic resonance 
imaging (MRI) scanners while 76 (65%) had Elour~scopy 

- efQtff.BI 2: POSdWe area of abpecWition preferred by the - 

No 6 5.1 

Tots1 
Figure 3: Preferred subspe&lty to be introduced first by the 

117 100.0 merits 
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units in their centers. However, only 15 (12.846) of the study 
population had C o n v e n t i o d ~  equipment. 

Tritining opporhanitie~ 
Sixty two (50%) of the respondents were of the opinion 
that there are enough trainers (qualified radiologists) to 
commence subspecialization tdning. Majority of the 
respondents 111 (94.9%) felt that part of the tzaining should 
be done overseas Rable 21, with 89 (76.1%) respondents 
preferring 1 year overseas attachment while the rest opted 
for between 3 months and 6 months overseas clinical 
attachment. 

The over-whelmingresponses on Mlioubs jsSue;s aftHjs study 
are a pointer to tbe long overdue anddesired m v m e n t  
of radiology subspecialty training. The gender ratio of 
respondents in radiology in this study of 2.67: 1 is in 
accordance with the works of Baker et 4." in Am;erica and 
Adeyekunf91 in Nigeria where this difference have been 
attributed to u n f d  fear that ionizing radiation causes 
adverse effect on women reproductive life. In addition, the 
gender inequaJity m education as q d s  education of the 
girl &Id in Africa may be a contributory fictor. The huge 
awareness of the various subspecialties in radiology and the 
consensus of the need for radiology sdqeckbation in the 
West Africa subregion &ct the high level of desire and 
readiness of respondents t x ~  haw subspe&tytminhg 

The Residents' choice of radiology subspedalties showed IR 
as the leading choice, fobwed by neumradiobgy and breast 
imaging. 'Ihis is in contrast to the work of Baker et d. in 

that reported body imaging as the choice of 29% 
of the residents, 28% for IR, 27% pediatric radiology, 16% 
neuroradiology while nuclear medicine, wouwn*s imaging, 
musdoskeletal imaging, and MRI accounted for 34% per 
category. The difference in the choice of subspecialty, in 
our opinion might be due to the relatively new and rapidly 
evolving subspecialty of IR and the status s y d d  of being in 
a subspecialty where not only diagnostic mamkatians, but 
therapeutic procedures are also camed out. She f i n d  gain 
might also be another reason for the high number of &dents 
choosing IR. The choice of neuroradiology as a leading 
subspecialty choice may be associated with the availability of 
CT and MRI in many of the tr;liaiag centers- Ihe ksrease in 
advocacy groups in breast cancer awareness programs m the 
subregion and research funding opportuuities might be why 
t h e s u b s p e d a l t y i s a l s o f a d a s t h i s w i n ~ d e r  
development. 

'Ihis study also shows that gender appeared not to play any 
role in the choice of IR as area of subspedali.la.tion by the 
respondents. Nuclear Medicine was the least hodandtPiis 
might be due to the fact that &is facility is d b l e  only in 
one training center. 

The high number of respondents that agreed that the 
subregion does not have enough radiological equipment 
in all the training centers is a reflection of low priority 
given to health issues by the government and corporate 
organizations in the subregion. Other reasons might be 
attributed to ecmmmk challenges, regional instab'ity, and 
lack of visionarg kdship as regards health-care in West 
Africa as a whole, 

This may be responsible for the respondent's view that 
subspecialties be introduced in phases in accordance 
with adabil i ty of radiological equipment needed for 
subspecdization at the various acaedited training centers. 
Sonography equipment is widely available at all respondents 
center and tbis may be due to the fict that this equipment 
is not expensive when compared with other radiological 
equipments, and its relative portability and ease of 
instaQation with its wide application and ionizing radiation 
free. It is not s q m  that a majority of the respondents 
&It that part of the training should be done as overseas 
attachment in order to gain more experience. This can be 
attributed to the la& of certi£ied subspedalists in different 
subspeciakks to adequately train the residents in the 
sdmgion,andin~ntoenab1ethemasteryofthestate 
of the art equipment available for training. The choice of 
1 year duration bya majority of the respondents for overseas 
training must have been informed by the same length of 
time needed tirr most dqwcbl ty  training in radiology 
needed for adequate exposure competence aquisition and 
board certification in the developed countries. A practicable 
choice in our opinion is a 6 months mid training overseas 
eqoswe so that &e 3 months before and after will allow 
for the trainees m practice in their local environments. 
However, the long term approach is to eventually train 
subspeciaJ.ist in the subregion for the subregion in order 
to take care of the peculiar regional imaging needs, a view 
supported by Rabinowitz and PretoriusIa and Roberfroid 
st Q Z . [ ~ I  

I n c o ~ t h i s ~ h a s s h o W n d r a t ~ i s ~ * g  
awareness and preparedness for subspecialty training in 
radiology among residents in training. Hence, the need for 
t h e d & ~ a n d i m p l e m e n t a t i o n w i t h ~  
focus that win allow for broad based learning in order to keep 
pace with the new development in modern imaging. The 
training program should emphasize training and experience 
in various radiology subspedalties tailored to the need of the 
mqectim teaching hospitals and availability of necessary 
r a w o @ d ~ * s i m ~ ~ *  
conventional mdiology. There should also be coIlaboration 
with d-established training bodies and organizations in 
the devehqed world. All hands must be on deck to move 
radiology tmhhg from the general radiology practice to the 
n e x t I e v e l o f t r a i n i n g ~  . . that is much needed in 
the West african subregion. 
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